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DIARY DATES
END OF TERM:
Friday 17th July 2020
AUTUMN TERM:
Wednesday 2nd September 2020
HALF TERM:
Mon 26th Oct to Fri 30th Oct
END OF TERM:
Friday 18th December 2020
SPRING TERM 2021:
Tuesday 5th January 2021
INSET DAYS:
Tues 1st September 2020
Fri 25th September 2020
Mon 4th January 2021
Mon 1st February 2021
Fri 2nd July 2021

Friday 10th July 2020
KS1 AND KS2 REPORTS

Parents of pupils in KS1 and KS2
received a Spring report for 2019 –
2020 in April, which provided an
overview of your child’s achievements
and identified further targets for
development. I am aware that due to
Covid-19 pandemic, we were unable to
Phoe
offer you a formal opportunity to
discuss its contents with your child’s
class teacher. If you have any
questions about your child’s report or
you would like to
discuss ways to
Finley
support your child with preparation for
next academic year, I would actively
encourage you to request a telephone
Wallace
consultationDarcyvia
our
email
office@yewtree.tgacademy.org.uk
Please remember to send your reply
slip back to school.

MATHLETICS
CLASS RESULTS
1st: Willow
2nd: Maple
3rd: Oak
Willow: 5,154
Maple: 4,800
Poplar: 1,800
Elm: 1,051
Sycamore: 0
Oak: 4,784
MATHLETES OF THE WEEK
KS1: Lilly W
KS2: Nathan K
ROCKSTAR OF THE WEEK
Harise

BEE KIND
The theme for week beginning Monday
13th July 2020 is ‘Donate money to a
charity’.

SCHOOL LEAVERS
EYFS REPORTS If any children are leaving Yew Tree

BIRTHDAYS
Blake, Kanisha,
Olivia J and Stan

CRAFTY CORNER
On Sunday 5th July the NHS
celebrated its 72 nd birthday. We are
proud of our NHS and the work they
have done to help us through recent
times. To help celebrate our NHS why
not make your own paper plate cloud and
rainbow. You will need coloured strips
of paper, a paper plate and cotton wool.
You could hang it up in your house.
Remember to share your crafty makes
on Purple Mash.

Our EYFS parents will have the
opportunity to speak to their current
class teacher regarding their child’s
report. Class teachers will contact you
on either Monday 13th July or Tuesday
14th July 2020. Please send your
Parent/Carer Comments reply slip back
to school. Mrs Bloomfield is looking
forward to reading them.

WORD OF THE WEEK
This week’s word is brisk. Please ask
your child what it means and ask them
to verbalise a sentence that includes
the
word
to
deepen
their
understanding.

PURPLE MASH
Please check the Purple Mash blog for
daily Maths problems to solve. Each
day there will be three different
problems to solve.

Primary School at the end of the
Summer Term (other than Year 6 or
Nursery children) please could you put
it in writing and let the office staff
know as soon as possible.

READING BOOKS
If your child is not in school next week,
please can you return any school books
that you have at home from Wednesday
15th July. Please drop them off either
after 9:30am or before 2:30pm. This
includes reading scheme, library books
and class texts that were given out at
the beginning of the term. We will be
keeping track of who has returned
their class books, so please put the
books in the box that is in the school
office entrance, making sure that you
tick your child's name off their class
list when returned. Many thanks.

